Dear Reader,
The library is now in its temporary quarters at
the Lebanon Community Center now, across the
street from the upcoming construction. This process has taken over ten years and the overcoming
of enough hurdles that it almost qualifies for the
Olympics. We are grateful to the patrons who
saw the need, the Library Building Committee
and the Selectmen who have worked tirelessly.
Thank you.
The Adult area is upstairs and the Young Person’s Library is downstairs. We were unable to
bring our complete collection, but we brought our
greatest hits. So, if you browse the stacks, you
will find something wonderful. The space is
smaller, but we will have programs outside. Some
will be in the courtyard, and others under the tent.
You can park in the Alden Tavern lot next to the
building, or in the lot near the pool. Remember, if
you take your kids to the library every week, they
will become readers.

E-Library
Download these apps:
Hoopla
Kanopy
Libby
And visit our website for the links to
Consumer Reports & Museum Passes.
Lebanonctlibrary.org/e-library
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We welcome readers of all ages to
JTL Summer Reading 2021!
Following our theme of Tails & Tales down the
rabbit hole, we will celebrate folk tales, fables,
and animals of all sorts. We kick off June 21st
and have a jam-packed programming schedule
with everything from farm themed take-andmakes with 4-H, to an Afro-Caribbean drum and
dance workshop with internationally renowned
artists, to live animals visiting with their caretakers from Denison Pequotsepos Nature Center,
and much more. As always, we are your information and book hub for Lebanon Public
Schools' summer reading selections. Please visit
our website for all the juicy details.
See you later, alligator-MG
Youth Services Librarian

The Jonathan Trumbull Library offers
free wireless Internet access.

Visit the library at the
Lebanon Community Center
872 Trumbull Hwy, Lebanon, CT
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Programs, news, and library
information for the month.
www.lebanonctlibrary.org

Adult Programs:
Outdoor Yoga with Gajinder
Thursdays, June 10, 17, 24 at 6:30 pm
An unexpected breathing and movement experience,
Kundalini yoga is an experience that you might enjoy.
Under the green tent, or at least near it.
Outdoor Yoga with Tina
Saturdays, June 19 & 26 at 10 am.
Join Tina Rice of Yoga Me Happy CT
for yoga on the green.
All yoga classes will be weather permitting.
Book Discussion Group - June 15 at 2 pm
BOOK TALK: Sharing Recommendations and choosing September’s selection, for Classics Month. Meet
outside under the tent unless otherwise indicated.
Trivia Tuesday - June 8 at 6:30 pm.
Do you think and know things? Join us for an evening
of trivia. Zoom Meeting: 238 681 522 Pass: 181770

Multigenerational Programs:
Plant People - Tuesday, June 1 at 4 pm
Do you find joy in tending a garden, planting trees, or
watering houseplants? Join this meetup on the first
Tuesday of the month for gardeners, growers, planttenders with roots of all kinds. Next meeting: July 6
First Friday Fam Jam! - Friday, June 4 at 5 pm
Bring your voices, instruments, comfy chairs and
blankets, under the green tent on the first Friday of
each month. We'll be there, ready to sing everything
from Raffi, to classic rounds, to songs we make up.
Email childrenslibrarian@lebanonctlibrary.org with
your requests and dedications. Next Jam: July 2
Take & Make Stamp + Letterbox Journal Available beginning Monday, June 7
Come pick up a kit and use the included materials to make your own
unique stamp and decorate your new
journal. Read the enclosed information about letterboxing. Then,
follow the clues to find the new letterbox hidden outside and stamp your own special mark in it! All ages,
one kit per person while supplies last.
Outdoor Games - Friday, June 11 at 2 pm
We've got KanJam, Kubb, bocce, and more outdoor
games under the tent for folks to play every second
Friday of the month. All ages.

Acrobat Li Liu - Elegant Equilibristics
Wednesday, June 23 at 4:00 pm
Join us under the tent with world-renowned
acrobat, Li Liu. She will amaze you with hand
balancing, plate spinning, and more tricks
from her lifelong performance career. Li will also touch on
various aspects of Chinese language, geography and culture
while sharing her work and travel experiences. All ages. To
learn more about Li Liu, visit her webpage:
https://www.acrobat-liliu.com

Afternoon Building - Tuesdays at 4 pm
Join us under the green tent every Tuesday. We will alternate building materials and share building ideas. All
ages.

ASL @ JTL
Saturdays, June 26, July 10 & 24, Aug. 7 & 21 at 1:00 pm
This will be a fun-filled, relaxed 5-week course to provide
basic understanding of signs related to colors, family members, numbers, and letters. ASL@JTL is a
beginner and multi-generational, familyoriented program, all ages welcome.

Virtual and online programs:

Youth Services Programs:
Classic Read Aloud
Mondays, June 7, 14, 21, 28 at 10:30 am
Monday story time is back! Come and gather under the tent for
a classic read aloud. Hosted by Director Matt Earls with reader
extraordinaire, beloved Friend of the Library, and retired first
grade teacher, Mrs. Suzanne Yeo. This is a weekly early literacy program, simplified to the core focus of listening to a story
read out loud. You and your children will cultivate your imagination, listening comprehension, and deep connection to stories and our community. Please bring chairs or blankets to
enjoy this cozy, classic read aloud time.

Magic: The Gathering - Thursdays, June 10 & 24 at 4 pm
Bring your decks and play Magic under the tent every other
week. If it is windy, we will fly kites instead. People are always suggesting that I go fly a kite.

Chess with Matt - Thursday, June 17 at 4 pm
Play chess outside, near the community center every other
week.
Summer at the Pond with DPNC
Tuesday, June 22 at 2:00 pm
Denison Pequotsepos Nature Center will be
under the tent with JTL. Join them to
explore a pond habitat and understand the
metamorphosis of pond animals. Meet the Nature Center’s
frog and toad residents and learn how these animals are
enjoying the warmer weather.

Break-and-Make - Tuesday, June 29 at 2:00 pm
Learn more about the inner workings of
computers and technology with Lebanon
Public Schools' IT whiz, Justin Pelletier.

Mystery Reader Monday - June 7
Tune in to the JTL Facebook page the first Monday of
the month for a mystery reader. This person will read one
of their favorite books aloud to share their passion for
reading with our community near and far.
Recycled Papermaking Zoom Workshop
Tuesday, June 22 at 5 pm
We all write and draw on paper everyday. But did you
know you can make your own paper in a fun, messy,
squishy process? In this 90-minute Zoom class, we will
tear up old paper, blend it into mushy pulp, and make
paper art. You will need a blender you can use to blend
up paper pulp and a papermaking kit you can pick up
at the library, and a grownup to help you. You can bring
pressed flowers, sequins, or anything you’d like to add to
your paper. Ages 6+ with adult support, limit 10 participants. Email childrenslibrarian@lebanonctlibrary.org to
reserve a spot.
Farm Tale #1: Wind Farms with NLC 4-H
Wednesday, June 23 at 10 am
Join your local 4-H chapter via Facebook live for this
farm tale series! Build your own Wind Turbine and see if
you can create enough energy to lift some raisins or pennies. Kits available for pick up Monday, June 21.
Zoom Cartooning - Mondays at 4 pm
Learn techniques for drawing heads and bodies, starting
with typical proportions, proceeding with variations.
Ages 7-12 Register on the library’s website.
Dungeons & Dragons - Sundays at 2 pm
Join Dungeon Master Ivan for this fantasy role playing
game via Zoom. Ages 10-18. Zoom Mtg: 919 1935
3340 Call/email for the password.

Scan this QR code to sign
up for our email list and
receive library news.

